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Name

AQUA PROTECTION

Description

Protective water-repellent and transparent water-based finish. Also perfect for lime-based primers.

Product
characteristics

Produced in

AQUA PROTECTION is a transparent, water-repellent and extremely matt protective finish with
exceptionally high protective ability, and is suitable for both mineral and acrylic finishes. AQUA
PROTECTION has been specially formulated to leave the natural surface of lime putty-based products
intact, allowing for regular cleaning even with aggressive detergents. It is UV resistant and nonyellowing.
MADE IN ITALY

Main application tools

Roller, brush

Achievable effects
Application method

AQUA PROTECTION should be applied only after the surface is complete dry, as indicated in the
relative technical data sheets. AQUA PROTECTION may not be applied to surfaces coated with mineral
base products until 48 hours after base application. FOR SURFACES IN CONTINUOUS CONTACT
WITH WATER (e.g. Shower Box) OR EXTERIORS: (please see Application guide on the preparation of
the base)
Shake product thoroughly before application.
Apply AQUA PROTECTION onto clean and dry surfaces, after diluting properly according to the
instructions below, waiting 24 hours between coats:
Use a brush to apply the first coat, diluted 100% with water;
Use a short-haired roller to apply the second coat, diluted 50% with water;
Use a short-haired roller to apply the third coat, diluted no more than 20% with water;
Mineral/Acrylic Finishes:
After drying, clean the surface thoroughly and apply AQUA PROTECTION using the methods described
below, waiting 24 hours between coats:
Use a brush to apply the first coat, diluted 100% with water;
Use a short-haired roller to apply the second coat, diluted 50% with water;

Practical tips

Do not apply the product on surfaces exposed to direct sunlight or in the presence of strong drafts.
The base coat should be set, clean and free from any chipping, peeling and/or dampness. New
plasters should be left to age for at least 4-5 weeks to allow for complete carbonation.
Environmental conditions -> temperature: min. + 5 °C/max. + 35 °C, relative humidity: < 75%.
Primer conditions -> temperature: min. + 5 °C/max. + 35 °C, humidity: < 10 with respect to relative
humidity.
Shake the product before use or, if it is very dense, use a spatula or a mixing drill to achieve a
workable consistency.
After applications, surfaces should be protected against water, driving rain, freezing temperatures
(temp > 5 °C), fog, dew, and dust for at least 5 days.
The product's water-repellent properties are fully achieved after 7 days. The product may not be
stored for more than 48 hours after dilution.
Rinse used tools with water immediately after use.
Keep the paint can sealed and away from freezing temperatures and sunlight.

Safety precautions

Safety information for users is contained in the relative safety data sheet.
Empty containers or containers with traces of dried product film should be disposed of according to
local regulations.
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TECHNICAL/REGULATORY
INFORMATION

Appearance in the can
Finish appearance
Density
g\ml
Natural spread rate (lt/m2)
Flash point
°C
Shelf life
(in a cool and dry place)
Hard dry
Hours (h)

APPLICABLE
REGULATION

INFO AT 20 °C AND 60
HUMIDITY

Liquid
Transparent
UNI 8910

1,02 ÷ 1,10

ISO 7254

0.2 - 0.25

UNI 8909

Non-flammable

UNI 10154.

At least 12 months
48

Application places

Interiors/Exteriors

Bases +
achievable colours

Transparent

Binder

Acrylic

Tool cleaning

Water
1 brush coat with 100% water
2 short-haired roller coat with 50% water
3 short-haired roller coat with no more than
20% water

Dilution % by volume
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